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The raidera blew up a few yards of the hearing was postponed aaain the I 1?1^ек1еерег at Peclflc hotel, bas been track and shot in cold blood a Cape date fixed being Dec il ^ I a<*v*ee<* tbat her son was killed a short
~"a" -bo bed «„ends* WUlUm і Wel^oi Monmouth. ПІж. 1'ГеХ,,П,‘!Г? ^ Dallee v“ 
yonohe hue lires returned to the Ute president of the Weir Plow. Com- SontowÎt *h Fu*IUer"- 
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The V. 8. transport Hancock is ashore f!“?' *here <t Is understood that, ours
on the south side of the Btralts of I f mutusl Interent were discuss-
Shlmonosekl, Japan. A German gun- 1 ■
boat Is assisting her. The transport 
grounded on a sandy bottom.
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Bowls. Celery Dishes.1 f 
Bon-Bon Dish'

Beautiful and Exeluslve beslgns.
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

ЙMr. abort 
home, «ed

new sole

Per
b,v j?:

An

Up-to-Date * 

OVERCOAT 

Or 8ШТ, Try

EDGECOMBE t 
CHAISSON.
Their ^
Woollens 

Are all of the 
Newest Makes 

And Mixtures.
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А И. HARVEY
fall woollens.

**» «teak of Imported and Domcgtio Woollens n

J. P. MOQAN, w oeJÛ^r«^g <̂4NK&iie Ida KINO STREET,
TMnity Block.

HENRY DUNBRAOK,
___ ••• eowT**OToe гол...
HotWater or «team Heating and РкітЬІпж

Fur Robes ! 
Horse Blankets !

Nothing like a ride behind a wèB ' jFt 
gotten up team, furnished with Щсе U і 
Hebei and Harness. We 
largest variety and atock of Robes’èf 
any 1 rouse In St. John, consisting of 
Grey and Black China, Brown Grlsslcy U 

9’X"lr' lll° the Saskatchewan 
Buffalo Robes. Home Blankets Har
ness and a complete eeuorttoent of 
Horse Pnrolihing Goods, which we of
fer at low prices.

H. HORTON A SON, 11 Market 8q.
K '1118 bWP,t Furnishing Establishment in theMm itime Provinces.

Wee.xhave the NÏ ]

NEW YORK, Nov. 16,—The Sofia.

ЛЯЇ °f ,h- J0Urnal
Gregory Tellka, Albanian missionary 

add husband of -Mme Tellka, Misa 
stones companion, has arrived at Bo-

V1,. have received a tetter from my 
wife saying that Miss Stone and her
self are well cared for. From the drat 
they have known that liberation would 
not be speedy. The brigands 
laded with their captures and 
hurry. Frequently they get to eat 
something like bologna sausage. The 
letter says also that Mise Stone s ac
tive horseback life has enabled her to 
?e",-y?!.brl<an<l "*lme well. The 
words the earth" are written where 
the ngme of the place whence the let
ter came should be. But the Turkish 
«mêlais at Raulog, Macedonia, have

Йй'ЙГ0" ‘lbout the capth?M

„йі-Ь СОАТВе,
^ГЛЗЯ^ГЬ1-*
саяинти, мнем

МІ MONTREAL, Nov. 16.-Capt. ti W. 
Locl.erby,. of the Duke of Connaught's 
Royal Canadian Huasars of this city, 
has been appointed to command the 
Montreal company of army service 
corps now being organised In various 
Canadian centres.

OTTAWA, Nov.

r GERMAN MILITARY SAVAGERY.

NEW YORK. Nov. 15,-The Berlin 
correspondent of the London Times and 
the New York Times reports an ad
dress given at the grave of Lieut. 
Bleskovlts, who waa kilted hi a duel 
which he did not want to dght, but 
which the military court of honor In
sisted he should fight. The prescher 
entered a protest again» “Hie spirit of 
slavery that will not emancipate It- 
eeir from the degrading bonds of an
tiquated mediaeval prefludloeo."

Supt. Commet said he expected to be 
harshly titleleed by some army officers, 
but, on the other hand, many, Includ
ing men of high rank, would acknow
ledge -the Justice of what he «aid. He 
declared that dueling waa no longer 
supported by the sympathy of thé na
tion or the army, remarking that there 
was an outburst of Indignation at ev
ery fresh case.

u*.

Æï.rSRfflr.“15.—gUr Henry 
Strong. Chief Justice of the supreme 
court, wag sworn in as administrator 
of dominion today by Justice Sedge- 
w-lek during the absence in New York 
of Lord Mlnto. Lord Mlnto expected 
to return Monday.

TONIGHT'S CONTEST

Everything Ready for the Meeting 
of Jeffries and Ruhlln.

*** FRANCISCO. Nov. 16,—Rvery- 
‘^^was ready today for the contest
n,?M, 4?et!Leen ,lm ,eer,« »»« Gus- 

the helvY”elght champlon- 
•hlp of the world. Both men are In 
J’®'**01®011*110" and ready to step in
to the ring at 9.15 p. m.

Jeffries will have for seconds his 
ЇЇЇ^Гк5 ÎL-re^V,ey’ Bob Arm-

Ю 5КЛГ Jeek ,е№* *nd
ШЩІп will-have behind him Billy

IE?f°,2,®.**»«!"» will be the time keep- 
” for„th® Club. Phil. Wand will act

for Rehun- j*«- riqe has not yet eeleoted hie time keep-
ЙЇ ÜLÎÜ Preliminary events 

between Mike Curtin sn* Billy Condon 
be put on at 8,15 p. m.
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arc eat- 
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___jjtrtSrtsîfifcns.3 Express waggons.
Side and End Spring,
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PLUMBING !A ?4
W-'АЙІ Price Low. MONCTON BOY S FREAK. Fair

PHeee. The*1» What Yen Want.

EDWARD A. ORAIO,
tee mil Street. TelSBAono 1887

MONCTON, Net*. 15,—a . bey named 
McLeod, pupil at the Victoria school 
m-eated a mild sensation this morning 
by telling a story of being shot In the 
basement by a vicious looking strang
er, pershmaWy a tramp. The boy had 
•Jg* w<mn<* ,n hie arm and hie 
clothing wee burned. The police set an 
inveetlgMion on foot and after hearing 
the boy's story arrived at the contins-
trouble‘wtth K '«SSkStM li?JC 

PW®d hh committed the act to create 
sympathy.

JAMES A. KELLY.
644 Main Street,

REMARKABLE CANCER CORE.
NEW YORK. Nov. «.-According to 

the London representative of the Jour
nal and Advertiser, the Onlooker con
tains an account of a moat remark
able cure of cancer, which medical cir
cles are eagerly discussing. It says 
the cure was discovered by the ogee of 
Lady Margaret Masham, sister of the 
Karl of Romney. Lady Margaret be
came so ill that her throat nearly clos
ed. Nourishment had to be adminis
tered artificially And 'her death was ex
pected In about a week, when a friend 
prcecrlbcd the use of fresh green vio
let leaves. The suggestion was fol
lowed. Rplief was iimnqdlato, The 
large, hard external tumor disappear
ed, and In a week all pain had ceased, 
and the cancerous growth In the ton
sil dUapepared In n fortnlrtf.

Portland.
— її ,i Hill ,i 
A WILD STORM
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2 Bodk Itrwt, Cor. Vslos.
AN OPIUM SMUGGLER.

»VBR,3n\ Washn., Nov. IS.—H. 
Ferguson Watson, alias Henry Fersu- 
SSf ,4“ h*!" found guilty of piracy 
and thsft He admitted that during 

ev® Feans he had smuggled 
of opium, valued at «».- 

00», which he dtilverad at Tauome, from 
muff was taken to 

Portland. He also swore that there 
waa an organised gang of smugglers 
J* Fbfot Sound, with headquarters at 
tiiarsc*. Wl,tr< * Cbtncman Is m
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yns 1, hto teeth vainly triS^dSS 
ber ffu-o the fall. The motorman,
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Isg the c&üaiiM of t from, tsfe* 
boon atwent fliixvt **•*
which time he. I* ^ 1,1 durln« 
two eallore travel
tMWtiMnlle- ----і«І4іміноп VII ГСИ
comprising 1,800 In

were kept 
and asstr-

ЯIce. are to be had at
Mon ІП РОБОТІ COndl-

pÿll
tracing has 1$een such that the ex- 
treme exertions had not quickened ita 
notion beyond that of normal Ruh- 

BALT LAKE, Utah. Nov. 16.—A epe- 1‘n I found to be in perfect health Hie olal from Richfield, Sevier county, heart wee beating at ”e Yato oMa 
states that the damage to property In * minute. The organ was nerfcroiv 
that country from tiro recent earth- wund and In regard, to It I can onlî 
quake will amount to almost «100,060. pronounce him a physical freak "™ 7

!• Everything
of ««,000. In many parts of (ha Coun
try landslide» have occurred, blocking 
railroads, changing the course of 
streams ahd causing general disorder.

Wm. Peters/

OUBIVTOWLLDOG.
866 Union Street.

АІао,імЧИГОІаН»МАDAMAGED BY EARTHQUAKE.

b:? *
V. SANT0S-DUM0NT.

Ttie Name
0ШЖtton of an aerodrome below the CUylf 
Monaco on ground bordering on the 
boulevard da La CongsmlSe. The sup- 
erfiôlâl area of the bay le about 300 000 
square metres. Whenever the weather 
permits the aeronauts w«l leave the 

exjhertmente out
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WASHINGTON. Nov. 15.-Foroca.t- 
Bsstem states and northern New
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SmSd^sJuSt^nSP^r*” h*v' •**», Л*®™1 «he. Weat Lerol, East 
J-roL CWumb,. and Kootenay Mlnto,
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In Whiskey. Baity Brgg 
« ao absolute guarantee 
of its purity and excel- . 
lence.

Sold only by

MES RYAN,
КОГО SQDARS.
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